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DESSERTS
DOLCE DEL GIORNO (Dessert of the day) £8.00
Please ask your server

APPLE PIE  £8.00
Sweet short crust pastry filled with apples and baked with
sugar and cinnamon, served with ice cream

HONEYCOMB CHEESECAKE £8.00
Honeycomb golden nugget cheesecake with crunchy chocolate
honeycomb and golden honeycomb shards on our crunchy biscuit base

PANNA COTTA A classic delicate dessert from Piemonte  £7.00
with a vanilla flavoured cream base
PERFECT WITH MOSCATO BIANCO  

CANNOLI SICILIANI Pastry roll filled with sweetened ricotta  £7.50
cheese and dipped in chocolate pieces, topped with candied fruit  

TIRAMISU Alternate layers of coffee soaked sponge fingers  £8.00
and whipped mascarpone cream topped with sprinkled cocoa powder 

TORTA DELLA NONNA  £7.50
Lemon custard on a shortcrust pastry dusted
with icing sugar and topped with nuts

PROFITEROLES Choux puff pastry filled with vanilla cream   £7.00
and covered with chocolate
PERFECT WITH PASSITO ROSSO

AFFOGATO Vanilla icecream with a shot of espresso £5.50
ADD A LIQUEUR (ASK YOUR STAFF FOR OPTIONS) £8.50

GELATI (PER SCOOP)  £3.00
Vanilla, chocolate, pistachio, lemon sorbet... 
Ask your server about our full list of ice creams
 

DESSERT WINES (75ML)
Plaisir Zaccagnini, Passito Rosso (Pescara)  £4.50
Cherry and plum aromas smooth to drink with chocolate

Plaisir Zaccagnini, Moscato Bianco (Pescara)  £4.50
Intense lemon curd, marmalade and orange peel, 
well balanced with fresh citrus zest to finish

HOT DRINKS 
Mocha £4.00 
Espresso  £3.00
Americano  £3.50
Macchiato  £3.50
Cappucino  £4.00
Latte  £4.00
Hot chocolate  £4.00
Tea Breakfast tea, Earl grey, Peppermint, Green tea,    £2.50
Lemon and ginger, Cranberry and raspberry, Camomile
Add Syrups vanilla or caramel £0.50

LIQUEUR COFFEES
Espresso corretto (Grappa, Sambuca or Brandy) £3.50
Baileys Latte  £5.50
Irish Coffee £5.50

ITALIAN LIQUEURS 
Amaretto di Disaronno  £4.50
Amaro Del Capo  £4.50
Amaro Averna £4.50
Strega  £4.50
Frangelico  £4.50
Limoncello £4.50
Grappa Barricata  £4.50
Grappa Bianca  £4.50

COCKTAILS 
Espresso Martini Ketel One vodka espresso, vanilla syrup £9.50
Bellini Prosecco and Limoncello or Chambord £9.50
Sour Egg white, sugar syrup and choice  £9.50
of whisky, frangelico, amaretto or midori 
Old fashioned Johnnie Walker black label,  £10.00
brown sugar, angostura bitters 
Negroni Campari, Edinburgh gin, Punt e Mes, orange bitters  £10.00


